
 

 

Youth Stock Sponsorship Levels  

Headliner: $10,000 giving level. As the Headliner, you’re the draw of this massive concert experience and while 
you encourage all the other artists, you know you’re the real reason for the party. Become the Headliner and 
you will have two reserved tables, 16 tickets to dance with your closest friends, unlimited food and drinks, 
recognition in the church bulletin, as well as on the Assumption church website. More importantly, this giving 
level provides for 10 youth group members to attend all of the Assumption camps offered through our youth 
ministry.  

Featured Artist:$5,000 giving level. The Featured Artists are known to be talented and able to draw a crowd of 
partiers wanted to dance and sway with them!  This giving level will have one reserved table, 8 tickets, unlimited 
food and drinks, recognition in the church bulletin, as well as the Assumption church website. More importantly, 
this giving level off-sets the fee for our youth chaperones.  

Opening Act:$2,500 giving level. Opening Acts are all the up and coming bands who deserve a spot on the main 
stage. Become an opening act sponsor and you will have one reserved high top table, 6 tickets, unlimited food 
and drinks, recognition in the church bulletin, as well as the Assumption church website. This giving level will go 
towards off setting the travel expenses for all campers and chaperones.  

Band Managers: $500 giving level. The Band Managers are responsible for getting the party going and booking 
all the best acts while ensuring the band is well cared for.  This giving level provides for 4 tickets, unlimited food 
and drinks, and recognition in the church bulletin. This giving level will go towards off-setting any expenses 
occurred for fundraising for the 2023 YouthStock.  

Roadies: $250 giving level. Roadies are the heart and soul of every big concert and are the reason the bands 
sound good and can keep people on the dance floor.  Become a Roadie and you will receive two tickets, 
unlimited food and drinks, and recognition in the church bulletin.  

***Checks made payable to Assumption Catholic Church, along with this form, and mailed to Assumption 
Catholic Church, Attn: Assumption Youth Ministry, 2403 Atlantic Blvd. Jacksonville, FL 32207*** 
For sponsorship questions please reach out to Jennifer Kollasch, jkollasch@assumptioncatholicchurch.org or 
(904) 449-4233.  

Name of Family/Business: ______________________________________________________________ Address: 

_____________________________________ Phone: _______________________________ Email: 

________________________________________________________________________________ Sponsorship 

Level Desired: ______________________________________________________________  

 


